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of biislneBS. Yes, with his detestablegreed for money, only money. Nouraa
wan doubtless driving Joe. "You're, mak-ing him Just a business man. without athought or a wish In his head for any-
thing really fine, ambition,things he dreamed of and told me about
when he was mine things that would
havo led us both to everything I
wanted

Hho set her lips and whispered!
"All right, friend BUI, then It's you

or It's me!"
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Tall, gaunt and nngulnr. somowlwitstopped, Nourso stood dou n ather. and uh. perplexed nrid

sriinned his vlnign. eo heavy Snlto
ts nairow lines, she: saw ul, exp,Pci"lo.

In whleh con tempt was tempered bysort or regret nnd wearliiess. o"
couise he was awkward, too. s ,n Lnli
to heiself. "Ho careful now."

!.',Wo11',1 y011 "'I down?" he asked himThank you." And he took it wat."1 wanted to see you " hIio becntihut Noiirsn Intcniipied her.
"Would you object," ho naked hrr. "If1 do tho taik ng for 11 while? I'te Kot Itfairly clear In mind, Just'whut I wantto say to you."
'Why, yes, of course If jou prefer,"
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